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THE NEWS.
Lieut Col. Bragg has resignedhi.s commission

in the army, and is to retire upon a plantation in
Louisiana. He will beon hand in any future

war, when his country.may call for "alittlc more

grape. Captain Bragg."
Priuce Albert has drawn upon himself a thun¬

derbolt from the Times, for daring to forget the

object for which he was made Prince consort in

.ffi.ing his signature to a petition of the Horse

Guards, complaining of a curtailment of their

rights, and seeking for their restoration. The
New York Times remarks in this connection:.
"TheAe are dangerous times, and until they pass
by, Albert would be far pleasanter and safer

among the pet pigs and poultry of his Frogmore
farm-yard.*
The first Monday in June has been fixed upon

as toe period for the assembling ofthe Democrat¬
ic National Convention.
The snow at Richmond was fifteen inches

deep at a o'clock on Saturday night, and stitt
snowing. The storm commenced on Friday
evening.
Tho Sandusky Register says the Bay is cover¬

ed with ice one foot in thickness, and that "be¬

yond the Bay, over the Lake to the Islands, the
iee stretches in one solid plain, affording a safe
highway for teams and persons to the main land.
The denizens of the "Sisters" and tho "Bass"
and "Put in-Bay" Islands, aro now seen in the
streeB almost daily.a state of affairs which
docs not occur every cold season. The Lake
we learn, is still open to the eastward of Kelley's
Island, as lar as the eye can stretch; but closed
with ice, the wat-ir is tenantless cxcept to great
flocks ofduck? which have the s^-aall to them¬
selves!"
The late snow storm began at Norfolk, at 8 o'

clock on Saturday evening and continued nearly
the whole night It had rained previously du¬

ring the day. So severe was the storm, says
the Transcript, that the Bay steamer was una¬

ble to leave until Sunday morning.
Five bodies have been brought ashore and bu¬

ried, from the wreck of the schooner Excelsior,
lost at Carnegat Inlet. One of them, a passen¬
ger,

" named Anthony Jervis, is said to have a

wife in New York. The captain says that they
got out of fuel, and that all hands on board, ex-'

aept himselfand mate were frozen to death.
The citizens of Savannah, at the call of the

Mayor, met in public meeting on Friday last, to

give expression to the feeling- occasioncd by
the d -ath of the Hon. John M. Berrien.
There are 500 miles of streets and 1,000 miles

of pavements in New York. The Tribune esti¬
mates the cost of. freeing these latter from the
snow that fell on Saturday at $50,000.
The Rev. Dr. Choules, a Baptist preacher of

iome eminence, and pastor of a church in New¬

port, R. I., died in New Yorkon Saturday night
A violent snow stonn occurred at Leaven¬

worth, Kansas, on the 24th ult, and the ther-'
mometer, it is said, ranged from 20 to 30 degrees
below zero. Fears were eutertained of much
suffering among newly arrived emigrants, who
are pearly housed for the season.

At what purports to have been a regular
meeting of the combined councils of the Nation
.1 American party of the city ofRichmond, held
on the 1st inst, John Minor Botts was recom¬

mended as the choice of the Convention for the

Presidency. The Whig (American), says of this
nomination: "That it is a clear, unequivocal,
and shameful misrepresentation of the opinions,
Hentiments, and principles of more than nine¬
teen twentieths of the 8500 American voters of
this city."
The American Colonization Society, will hold

its annual meeting in Washington, on the 15th
ofthe present month. J. H. B. Latrobe, Esq.,
of Baltimore, the President, is expected to pre-
aide, and the principal address will be delivered
by the Hon. Geo. P. Mash, the late American
Minister at Constantinople.

ANOTHER AMERICAN IMPRIS¬
ONED IN FRANCE.

A Paris letter relates the following of Mr_
Goodyear, the New York India Rubber manu¬

facturer, who has been spending some time, and

money, too, it appear* at the late French Exhi¬
bition;
The day that Mr. Goodyear received his deco¬

ration ho was seized for debt and thrown into
Clichy. The law of France in the matter of debt.
u unjustly severe on foreigners. Mr. Goodyear
has been three times in Clichy during his short
residence in France. Last year he employed a

carriage maker of Paris to make him a carriage
.f the most elegant and costly form, complete m
vulcanized india rubber. .Mr. Goodyear was to
ftimish the material, and was to {tay for the job
a large sum of money. The material was partly
tarnished, and about the time the job was com¬
menced the manufacturer sued Mr: Goodyear
for the whole sum. Mr. Goodyear refused to

pay, and as no warning is here given to foreign¬
er*; he was seized, thrown into prison, and only
obtained his liberty by paying the whole sum ho
agreed to pay for the carriage. The contract re¬
mains unfinished.
In the present instance, Mr. Goodyear enga¬

ged a machine to perform a certain kind of work
m tha India rubber manufacture, which, on de¬
livery, waa found, like most European attempts
at following American models, to bo imperfect,
aud entirely incompetent to perform the labor
required, lie refused its acceptance, and in a

few hours afterwards found himself in prison.
Indignant atsuch treatment, he declared his in-
tontiou not to pay the debt, and on Saturday
Sve a big dinner in prison to his friends. But

> family paid the sum, (twenty-five thousand
francs,) and he was compelled to come out. 1{o
will aow have to collect the money by <m/.>

THE SPEAKERSHIP.
"Quwuqu* tandem, <£.«¦..In our present week¬

ly notice of the proceedings of the People's Re-
preaentatives in Congress, it will occasion uo
surprise to our readers to be informed that there
has yet, after five days' further voting, been no
choice made of a presiding officer of that body.
Such indeed is tha deplorable pass to which par-
ty spirit has bronght the public affairs at the
seat of government, that it would now occasion
more surprise to see it announced that a Speak¬
er had been elected than it will tu see it stated
that the ninety-fourth vote, at the end^ of the
fifth week of the session, was almost precisely
the same as the votes for a month past had been.
And now, for all that we can see, the members'
might just as well return to their homes for a
month, were it competent for them to do so,
laavingthe Clerk sliu to call the roll in the inte¬
rim, four times every day, and set down the
namea of the membersjuk as they stand record¬
ed during the last month, andjust as though all
the members continued t® assemble in the hall
caily and give the same responses aa they hava
given for the past month, rhey would be thus
saved for a season t\e troub'e of a fruitless at¬
tendance at the Capit 1.fruitta* in all nave irri¬
tating personal discussion.and the public be rt--5
lieved fora time frjir a l sittpense or vain antiii-1
nation regarding thp choice-rd" a Speaker..Sat.

THE; I'lUiSIDENT'S MKSSAGK'
IN A NUT SHELL.

The followingsummary- ofthe President'sMes¬
sage, will proVe interesting to our readers:

SUMMARY.
The earlier portions of this remarkable docu¬

ment are simply recapitulations of facts already
very generally Vnown, and therefore readily ad¬
mitting of consideration.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS SBF.AT BRITAIN.

The Government of the United States and
that of Great Britain are still at issue with re¬

spect to the true interpretation of the provis¬
ions of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, with but lit¬
tle hope on the part of the President of a satis¬
factory settlement of the controversy. The re¬

paration demandedof Great Britainforhor infrac¬
tion of our neutrality laws lias not yet been
accorded, but continues to be a subject of dis¬
cussion between the two governments.

THE SOUND DUBS.
On the question of the Sound dues the Presi¬

dent has refused to allow the United States to
be represented in the Convention called} by
Denmark to adjust the difficulty, hut lias ex¬

pressed to the lattera willingness on the part of
the United States to share liberally with other
powers in compensating Denmark fur any ad¬
vantages which commerce shall hereafter derive
from expenditures made by her for the improve¬
ment or safety of the navigation of the Sound
orBelts.

PRANCR.
Our relations with France continue to be of

the most friendly nature.th» difficulties with
respect to Consul Dillon having been satisfac¬
torily arranged.

GREECE.
Greece has made the amende honorable for

the sequestration of property belonging to the
American Consul and others.

SPAIN.
Spain is slowly making reparation for the ex¬

cesses committed by the Cuban authorities..
Compensation has beon made for the seizure and
detention of the Black Warrior. Payment is
promised for the injury sustained by our citizens,
through the sudden revocation of a decree.-be-
fore the period assigned for its duration had ex¬

pired.permitting the importation into Cuba of
certain specified articles free of duty. But sat¬
isfaction for the arrest and search ofthe steamer
El Dorado has not yet been accorded, though
there is reason to believe that it will be.

MEXICO.
It has been thought judicious to defer urging

the claims of our citizens against Mexico on ac¬
count of injuries done to their persons and prop¬
erty, until the organization of a stable Govern¬
ment

CENTRAL AMERICA.NtCARAOL'A.
The President regards it imperative on the

Government of the United States to interpose its
authority to check all lawless irruptions into
those distracted Republics, and therefore felt it
incumbent on him to adopt preventive measures
to protect the State of Nicaragua from any un¬
lawful intervention on the part of our citizens.

TREARIKS.
Treaties have been formed since the session of

Congress with the State of Nicaragua and with
the Kingdoms of Sicily and Hawaii.

TRBASI'RT.
The receipts during the fiscal year ending

June 30, 1806, were $55,003,930; the expendi¬
tures for the same period, exclusive of payments
on account of the public debt; $56,305,393. The
amount expended in redeeming the public debt,
including premim and interest, was $9,844,528.
The balance in the Treasury on the 1st July,
1855, was $18,931,976. The receipts for the
first quarter subsequently and the estimated re¬
ceipts for ihe remainder of the year, amount to
$67,918,734, which, inclusive of the balance in
the Treasury, will give, as the available resources
of the current fiscal year, the sum of $36,850,-
7*29. The expenses of the current fiscal year
are estimated at $71,226,316, inclusive of the
three millions due Mexico, and $7,750,000 ap-
priated on account of the debt due Texas, leav¬
ing an estimated balance in the. Treasury 011 the
1st July, 1856, of $45,623,803 41.

PUBLIC DEBT.
The amount of public debt ha3 been reduced

since the commencement of the present fiscal
year, from $10,583,631 to less than $40,000,000.

TARIFF.
The propriety of an early revision and reduc¬

tion of the taritf of duties on imports is advo¬
cated.

ARMT.
The passage of laws providing a retired list

for disabled officers, and increased compensation
for officers on active service is recommended..
The recommendation made at the opening of the
last session of Congress, for a partial reorgani-
tion of the Army is renewed.

NAVY.
The House is referred to the report of the Sec¬

retary of the N'avy for details concerning this
ann of the service. The six steam frigates or¬
dered to be built, it is believed, will be ready
for service in the coming spring. An appropri¬
ation is recommended for the construction of six
steam sloops of war.

POST OFFICE.
The gross expenditures of the Department for

the last fiscal year was $9,968,342; the gross re¬

ceipts $7,342,136.
PUBLIC LANDS.

The aggregate amount of public land sold du¬
ring the last fiscal year, located with military
scrip or land warrants, taken up under grants
for reads, and selected as aw amp lands by States
is 24,557,409 acres, of which the portion sold
was 15,729,524 acres, yielding in receipts the
sum of $11,485,330.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
The attention of Congress is called to provi¬

ding for tho material and moral interests of the
District, including education.

TERRITORIES.OREGON AND WASHINGTON.
Indian hostilities prevail in these territories,

but measures have been taken to repress them:
KANSAS.

It is hoped that the sets prejudicial to good or¬
der which have prevailed in Kansas will be set¬
tled without the interposition ofthe Federal au¬
thority. The right of tho people to determine
their own domestic institutions Is strongly affir¬
med, and an early survey and establishment of
tile Southern boundary of the Territory recom
mended.

SLAVERY.
The long concluding section, consisting of a

historical retrospect of the slavery question must
be read^n extenso by all who desire to know the
opinion of President Pierce on this momentous
question. So unHinchingan exposition demands
and will repay an attentive perusal.

Tub Pacific Rulkoad..As* Whitney, who;
claims to be the original projector of a Railroad
to the PaciBc, haM written a letter to tho New
York Journal of Commerce, wherein he aban¬
dons Uie project in despair, and pronounces it a
failure, not only now, but in all time to come..
The reason which Mr. Whitney gives for the;
opinion that the project has failed is, that the
GoTernment has squandered those lands which;
were the only adequate source of means for its
accomplishment. He says that "the project of a j
Bailroad to connect tho Atlantic slope with that!
of the Pacittc is a popular measure; a great!
¦peculation, political as well as monetary, may i
be made out of it, even if the road is not com-I
pleted for more than one or two hundred miles,
or if Congress donate lands and it is not com-:
menccd even at all; but there can bo no plan de-1
vised now that cau be carried out.no plan that
can form a sure basis of means for any part of
the work, or create and accumulate the means
for tho work, beyond the tirst two or three hun¬
dred miles.

|5F~The Sheriff of.Hoolring county; Ohio, was
accidentally killed, in Logan, on Friday last, by
being run over by a pair of runaway horses..
He had been standing in a store, and hearing the
noise stepped out on the sidewalkjust as the teamj
came along. Ho was ftrudc on tho head by the
end of the tongue, and so badly injured that he i
.ivod but a short time.

pg~The St. Paul Pioskrk. of December 27th
says that on ths morning ofthe 23d the mercury
-stood at 28 deg. below zero. During the day it
ranged from t at to 10 deg. below, and at 7 P. SL
stood *t 20 dep. below. The sun shone brightly
Airing tli» dajr *V

VIRGINIA LEtilSI.ATI.'BE.
SENATE.

SaWkdav, January 5, 185ft.
The Senate was callcd to order at 12 o'clock ;by Lieut Gov. McComas.
A communication from the House of Delegates

was read, and the bills transmitted therewith, i
read and referred.

Mr. Logan, from the Committee of General
Laws, reported IIousu bills to amend and re-en¬
act an act to provide for the incorporation of
Building Fund Associations: and to incorpor¬ate Jthe Literary and Library Association of
Portsmouth; and Senate bill to incorporate the
Trustees of Leavenworth Female College.Mr. Denealc, from the Committee on Roads,4c., reported the Senate bill authorizing the con¬
struction of a railroad from Orange Courthouse
to Charlottesville, by theOrange and Alexandria
"Rail Road Company.

PROCEEDINGS OS THE DEATH OF A MEMBER.
Mr. Berkeley, delegate from the counties of

Richmond and Westmoreland, appeared in the
Chamber of the Senate, as a messenger from theHouse of Delegates. Mr. 1). announced the
passage of resolutions by that body, appropriateto the occasion ofthe death of Dr. \\ ILLIAM H.
HARDING, the delegate from the counties of
Lancaster and Northumberland.
On motion of Mr. Thomas, the resolutions

were read, for which see the proceedings of the
House of Delegates.
Mr. Taliafero then arose, and addressed the :

Senate'as follows:
Mr. President.The melancholy and painful j-duty devolves upon me, in the absence of the.,Senator who is the immediate representative of

Dr. Harding, to suggest the unanimous concur¬
rence of the Senate in the resolutions which
have just been read in your hearing. They em¬
body all I could say on this occasion, and less
would be injustice to the memory of the de¬
ceased. My present feelings, natural on the
sudden death of a valued and esteemed personalfriend, render me inadequate to say more.

Mr. President, I move the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolutions:

Knotted, That the Senate do now adjourn.The resolutions were adopted unanimously,and the Senate adjourned until Monday, 12
o'clock.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
The House met at 12 o'clock.
Mr. Ronald gave notice that on Monday he

would move a reconsideration of the vote reject¬ing, on Friilav, Senate bill for the relief of Rob¬
ert Cox, Aaron Fletcher and others.

DEATH OF DR. Wit. It. IIARDISO.
Mr. Berkeley, ofRichmondand Westmoreland,said:
I rise, Mr. Speaker, to perform the melancholyduty of annonncing to this IIouso the sudden

death of Dr. Win. Harding, the Representativefrom the counties of Lancaster and Northumber¬
land. He departed this life at the Powhattan
House yesterday evening, after a brief illness.
The melancholy nature of this event renders

the duty of pronouncing a eulogy upon the de¬
ceased peculiarly embarrassing. Nor is it my
purpose to enter into any elaborate panegyric
upon his merits, farther than to express brieflywhat my knowledge of him is. As a gentleman,he was entitled to the highest respect, while in
all his social relations, few men, if any, were
more exemplary. With reference to his charac¬
ter, as a representative, I feel that it is unncces-
sary for mo to say anything; those who, in com¬
mon with myself, have been associated with| him in that capacity, are, no doubt, too well
informed in that regard to need any remarks
from me. I beg leave to offer the following pre-amble and resolutions:

licnolcal. As a further token of respect to our
deceased friend. Dr. Wm. II. Harding, that the
Senate db attend the funeral of the deceased.

iVhert't*, It has [.leased God, in his inscruta-
bio providenee, to remove from our midst, our
friend. Dr. Wm. II. Haiuuso. late a member of
the House or Delegates from the counties of
Lincastcr arid Northumberland; therefore, be it

Iicwlred, by the General Assembly of V ir-
ginia, that in "the sudden and unexpected death
of Dr. Il.iituiSfJ, his family have lost their tiear-
est and best protector, the members of this
House, a friend and associate, and the State a
useful officer:
RaoUol, That in the person and character or

our deceased friend, we have observed all the
characteristics or a pure, honest and guiltle.-sheart, the ornate qualities of a high-minded and
honorable geutlcnian, and to those who knew
him best were observable the unobtrusive beau-
tics of the meek and humble Christian.

Rrwlceil, That in testimony ofour respect for
the deceased, the members or this House will at¬
tend his funeral, and weav the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days.
Resolved, That a committee of five be appomt-

ed on the part of the House, to make the ncccs-
sary arrangements and to surpcrintend his fun-

Resolved, That a copy or these resolutions be
forwarded to the widow of the deceased.

Resolved, Thai the passage ofthese resolutions
be communicated to tin- Senate. .

Mr. Pendleton, ofLouisa.I take a melancholy
pleasure, Mr. Speaker, in adding my testimony
to what the gentleman behind me has said in ref-

! eronce to the character and exalted qualities or
our deceased friend and associate. He was known
to me for a very limited time and to a very limit-

i ed extent. It is, however, but a just tribute to
hU memory to say that in his manner he w as
trulv atl'able, courteous, and gentlemanly, while
his general hearing ami deportment was such as

j was calculated to win for him the highest respect! apart from a closer intimacy and a better knowl-
edge orhis superior qualities. My acquaintance[ with him was a mere committee-room acqualnt-
ance, and in that connection he manifested every! trait orcharacter befitting the gentleman and the
representatives.
This event, Mr. Speaker, admonishes us all, as

similar events have often heretofore done, that\ the place which now knows us, will soon know
us no more forever. It teaches me, sir, it teaches
you, that "whatever thy hand findeth tn do, do
"it with all thy might, for there is no knowledge,
nor labor, uor device tn the grave whither thou
goest..",

I move that the resolutions just offered be
adopted unanimously.
The motion was agreed to, and^Mr. Berkeley

was requested to communicate the resolutions to
the Senate and ask their concurrence therein.
Mr. Wellman moved that in further respectj for the memory of l)r. Harding, the House now

adjourn. The"motion was agreed to.

Dratii or Roc.kk-% tub Banker Pons.The .

uteamer Arago brings news of the death ofSam-
uel Rogers, the poet and banker, at the age of90
years. The deceased lived a long and eventful
life, and was the friend and rival of manv who
flourished during three-fourths of a century.. !
The-N. Y. Times says:

lie was a young man when the battle 'of Bun-
ker Uill was fought, and nine of the Presidents
of the United States were bom since his birth, !
The feeble American colonics, which, in hisearly j
manhood, were struggling for their freedom, have
now become one of the greatest powers of the [
earth. IIo had arrived at man's estate when Dr. I
Johnson, tho great lexicographer, died, and he jlived to witness the debut and death of ninny of .

the greatest men of the past century, Moore, jScott, Byron, Wadsworth, Southey, Coleridge,
Napoleon, were all born after he became old
enough to remember their birth. His tiret pub¬
lished volume appeared in 1787, and was entitled
"Superstition and other Poems;'', his ''Italy,"
which was his last work, was published S i years
ago. IILs house in London lias been famous for
half a century for the elegant hospitalities enjoy¬ed there by the great men and famous women of
the time. To breakfast with Rogers lias been
the ambition of Americans visiting London, and
many of our eminent countrymen have had the
happiness to boast of enjoying that distinguish¬ed honor. This Nestor of banker^ and poetsdied at his house in St James Place, London, ok
the 17th December.

The New York Evening Post, has the follow
ing:
A Breech Presbhtaiios..A wit was heard

to remark yesterday, to some- friends who were
speaking ofthe unexpected arrival of the- Presi¬
dent's message, thai it was the first ever deliver¬
ed by the Cmsarian operation.
"|Stf**The New York City Fire-Department has

a relief fond of $9S,750. During the j a-rt yearthere has been expended for widows* pension?,relief to sick and disabled firemen, 4r. Ac., the
gum of.$34,849.

For the Wheeling Dally Tnte'.Pgeno t.
TO .

Not In the Poet'* sphere.
Not In wweet aonjr, or hrart-?trung minstrel*}*,
lias fancy e'er imagined jiught more dear

Than thou to mc.

Not from ambition's height.
Not where proud fame dSplaya her tempting prise.
Beam* there, for me, suchpure, unsullied light,

As from thine eyes.
Not la the festal bower.

Where Deaat^reigna, and Pleasure's sons rejoice,
His Music half such soul-subduing pow er.

As in thy, voice.
Not in the revel's sound.

Not where the thoughtless, with the heartless vie;.
Not In obstreperous mirth, is sweet peaee found-

But In thy sigh.
No claafic tale of yore.

Not wherebright colors paint the perfect wife,
But waxes tame to.heart* that ponder o'er

Thy page of Bfe.

Inthy lithe form that glides
Bo noiseless, in its path of thoughtful care.
We fancy 'tis but human drtrial that hides

An angel near.

Thou mov«it-lovlngly.
A* ministrant spirits round some worshipped shrine;
As though the spell of home inspired thee

With x«-al divine.
r, f !.'

And thou bast that raregrace.
The grace to rule, where none can disobey ;
Fur none, in love's sweet influences, trace

Thy hidden sway.

They come to. thee for all
That gives to home' its purpose and Us aest;.
As tho' Heaven's blessings only on them fall

At thy behest.

They come to thee for prayer;.
And gather round the«V«» the wppliantknee.
With voices mute"; as none were worthy there,

To ask, but thee.*^ -"s <±-+1 >

hen, at thy soft command,
Wai each depart on duty'* tasks Intent;
All but some Ung'ring pupil, book in band,

Bt-side thee bent.

Thy word has power to make
Submission but another act of love,.
To make e'en self its narrow bounds forsake,

And loyal prove.

Linked with their God's on high.
Thy name Is ever as some holy thing.
To which, when sorrow breathes its harsh notes nigh,

They fondly cling.
Thy ma*gic voice can give

Impulse to virtue, and its best reward;
For who woidd forfeit, and yet wish to live.

Thy pure regard?
E'en Nature's face grows bright

To greet thee, when abroad thy footsteps stray;
*Tis as when dowers, that slumber thro' the night,

Awake to Day.
Yet art thou gravely dear

To husband, children, kindred, neighbor, friend,
As mingling with their joy In thee, the fear.

Their bliss may end.

For should kind Heaven recall
Its agent sent to lure us to the sklea,
Oh! nhould we not, In helpless evil fall,

No more to rise?

Not thus; for then above,
Tho' joined in angel raptures there on high.
Would still be her, whose Interceding love

Can never die.
Kllksdalk, Vi., 1?56. W. B. B.

[From theNew York Ledger.]
Makkiagb or Fannv Feus..We have the plea¬

sure of announcing that our gifted contributor,
Mrs. Sara Payson Eldredge, (so renowned and
admired as Fanny Fern,) was married on Satur¬
day tlie 5tli inst., to Mr. James I'arton, well
known in the literary circles as the author of
"The Life of Horace Greeley.',

[Prom the l>ny took.]
A Widow no Longer..Last night Fanny Fern

the caustic fiery Fanny, wan united in the bond¬
age of wedlock, to James Parton, Esq., She has
been lecturing the public for some time past; we
trust Mr. Parton will now receive the benefit oi
her disquistionF.
The lucky bridegroom Is the unfortunate sub¬

editor, who figures in such a lacrnymose manner
in "Ruth Hall," and the generous heart of Fan¬
ny has, we presume, been "teched" with his mis¬
fortune*. We hope Fanny will not be compell¬
ed to take up the lamentation of Widow Bedott
as follows:.

''Oh! full forty dollars would I give
If wo had continued apart"

NEW MUolC STORE.
Melodeons - Melodeons

N
_____

IIIAVK just received from tlie East a large and xpL-ndid
lot of Mrlodeoun from the CrlehrnUii manufactory of

Hughes k Hale, of Philadelphia, Carhart, Needham k Co.,
of New York, consisting of tite folio*'in£ kind*; shieh. for
finish, tour and durability, cannot besurpassed:
.ft ectnTe vcroll leg. I i'iutio style.
4 1» do do | Boudoir do double

ireed.Sernphiueii.
do do

Also.the Organ -.style, a splendid instrument wltn four
stop* and highly ornamental) suitable either for churches or
parlor.

Messrs. Hughes k Half have received two silver medals
from the Franklin Institute, the only outs ever awarded by
th:it Association. The Maryland Institute has also awarded
h premium at their late exhibition, held in Baltimore. An
examination of the certificate from William Norris, Esq.,
chairman «.» the jury on Musical instruments, will show that
they are superior to the Instruments which received the prize
at Ute World?* Fair held in the Crystal Palace. Arrangements
have been made by me with the manufacturers, by which
these Instruments can be sold as low by mo as by the manu¬
facturers, without the additional risk of transports Hon. Ev¬
ery instrument Hold by melt warranted one year.
In connection with the above, I have a large stock of mu¬

sical instrument, consisting in part of Violins, Guitars, Ban¬
jo-*, Tamhorine*, Rutinaf, Acconleon«, /lutes, Fifes, Flage-
let*, etc. >.

Melodeons,8eraphine9, aad all kinds of reed instrument*
repaired, and musical instrument* genrralty, at

T. Cartwright'a
Cutlery, Variety and Slnsie Stoie;

der®3. !¦» Main ft., Wheeling.
Hear! Hear!! Hear!!!

GREAT REDUCTION! GREAT REDUCTION! 1
CI.U*ISO Q¥ Mti AXII WIXTER COutw!

BEIN<r drsirous of reducingmy stock in the above liue, 1
have made the following reductions:

EMBROIDERIES.
I will consequently >. sell collars formerly held at $8,00 for
2,27#; those at iJM for |2; and others fc» proportion. I am
offering greater inducements than any other house lu town.

IX CLOAKS,
A reduction of 80 per ct. wUl W granted, and those ready
with the cash will be able to buy front me a nice trimmed
cl«th cloak at 43,5ft. The greatest bargains ever offered.
Others I shall sell on the same advantageous terms; actual¬
ly selling the sameready made for less than you can buy the
cloth. . "V'

TRIMMINGH.
Of which I have a large assortment, I will sell out at almost
your own price*.

Comforts, children's woolen -Macs, ladles superior wool
scarfs, etc., I have In such variety and at such low price* as
to astonish every one. With one word, being anxious and
willing to reduce my stock to the- lowest point, 1 will sell mygoods utuch los than

AXT OTBtt HHC3B.
that you cannot hclp buving. {ST"Come all and every one
that wants to save Ids money.

ISAAC PRAGER.
Eastern Bargain *iore, 115 Mala street,

dee£3. bet Monroe and Union fits.

HEAD QUARTERS i ff
a. r.-scitii, «(»¦,

1^*0R the Daily New York Herald, Tribune, and Times, and
Philadelphia Ledger, Baltimore 8un, CUpper and Ameri¬

can Democrat.
Magazines, Novell and all the Weekly Papers received as

«oou as published. '*

DEPOT, M vnr stout.one door.above Monroe, and im¬
mediately opp

r ~ ~

aslnes deliver
dce<.lyr

TOW.WLEVa 1XDIAN VKOJTTABLK TOOTH ACHK ASO-
DTXE.

,7IIETHER It be true or not that nature Is provided wjth
r infallible remedies for all the ills that flesh Is heir to, it

is certain that one of the most distressing afflictions in the
catalogue of human sufferings may be speedily and effectu¬
ally relieved by a harmleas antidote.

TOWJWLBT'iI TOUTSlOn ATOBTJB
Is a liquid composed of purely vegetable substances, unmix¬
ed with acids or poisons of any kind, and stands unrivaUed
as a never-faUhijC care for the most acute pains of Tooth and
Gump. It to an Indian preparation, and the roots of which
it Is compoundedwere purchased bv the proprietor from the
Pawnee tribe of Indians in tbeTiattc country of Missouri, in
I$45.
The anodyneiBas been extensively tried by the first fami¬

lies in- New Orleans and other cities South and West, and
has been found to be immediately and thoroughly efficacious
in oil other instances. No other toothache remedy ever pre¬sented to the publicha* proved so harmless and at the same
time beneficial In its results.

JOAN H. THOMPSON,dfceS* _. III Hum St.
LBS. calomel in 1 | bottles, ree'd and for sale bydc23 ^ ^ A. C. GOOD 4 CO.
OXI ffCXDBED XjBKCLS FLOVB.

TUST received and for salebyV dc28 * DOANE k COWCHLL.
NOtXCEL,.OS and after the first ofJanuary, proximo, the

.firm of Heiskell k Co., win be dissolved by limitation,James A. Petaer retiring from the firm.
All persons indebted to us wBl please call and make pay¬ment withoutdelay,and those havingclaims against the firswill present them fog adfrnlraretDecember 31»1356- ; ,

co-PAB^XKBsmr.
THE undersigned wiH continue the Dry-Goods business in

fcfbisk and style of--Hamam.
h respectfully solicit from their
¦vMftaanc? of their favors.

O. W. HEISKELL.
ttUt ff l W. B. ?WBARlVHWS. Jt

V A »will. IIVWI .tWUI W* , M1U 1 LU

tely opposite 0te JC *t M. BatU\ Papers and Mag-deliveredIn any part of tbe city frtt of charge.

W

20'

CITY ELECT ION.
(We charge Xjro Dollars for inserting nominations* to be

paid invariably in advance. Person* not complying with this
role, will understand why their nominations do not appear.)

3d H ard ^Ticket imr Ceuncil.
Ma. Enronc.-You will please announce the name ofJOHN

HAMILTON, JA3. W, PAXTON, JOS. C. ACHESON, K. Hr
FITZHUGH andJOHN MORGAN, as candidates for election
to City Council, and oblige
dc3l CITIZENS OF THIRD WARD.

PMplfs Candidate.
Me. Enrroa:.Please announce onr worthy fellow-citizen,

DANIEL DUNBAR, as the People's Candidate for the office
of Superintendent of the WaterWorks, at the coming Char¬
ter Election. - Janl. THE PEOPLE.

M*. Xmtoju.^You will pleas* annduncerMr. HENRY CO-
NANT as the Citizens' Candidate for City Sergeant and oblige

jn3* THE CITIZENS.

INDEPENDENT CITIZENS TICKET.
City Sergeant,*U. CONANT; Wharf Master, J. C. WIUCY;

Collector of Revenue,JOHN HUGHES; Street -Comxnlssion-
er, JACOB AMICK; Superintendent of Water Works, DAN¬
IEL DUNBAR.
The above will be supported by the independent voters of

the city at the coming election. jnS*

Ha. Enrroa:.1 wish to announce myself as a candidate
for re-election to the office of Street Commissioner. I feel
under obligation to my fellow-citizens for their suffrages at
the last election, and will be thankful for all favors of this
kind .at the next.

janl I* HENRY SHARP.

Ma. Enrroa:.1 take this means of informing my fellow*
citizens that 1 am a candidate for Wharf Matter at the com-

ing election. Thankful for past favors, I can only say that
if re-elected I will serve them with my usual faithfulness,

jnll* ROBERT HAMILTON.

Ma. Emroa:.Please announce JEFF. PANGSTON as a

\ candidate for the office of Ciiy Sergeant, at the coming char-
ter election, and obliger
jnll* MANY VOTERS.

CITIZENS TICKET.
Mb. Eorroa :.You will please announce the following us

I the citizens* candidates, at the coming charter election:
? For Mayor: ALF. CALDWELL. For City Sergeant: HEN-
RY CONANT. For Superintendent of the Water Works :

[ DANIEL DUNBAR. For Market Maater: DANI. MURRAY,
jnll* MANY CITIZENS.

Me. Emroa:.Please announce JOHN PRICE as the Peo-
; pie's Candidate for Collector of Water Rents, at the coming
| charter election.

! jnll* MANY VOTERS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO PRINTKUH.

Wo are prepared to furnish Printer# with Wade's superior
We have now cb hand:.

IVewN Ink. hand press.
New* Ink. power pres«.

Bosk luk.
fine Black.

Extra Fine da.
ICed Ink.

Extra Fine do.
I.itfhi filne.

Dark Bine.
Ugkt <«reen.
Dark tirera.
Yellow.
White.

.»old Hlie.
Varahh.

Ac. Arc. Ac.
All Inks sold by us warranted to be good; and if found not

! to be so, can be returned at our expense.
j jyTeram cash.

1 jul7 BF.ATTY * Co.

j jyDr. J. Hofltctter's celebrated Stomach Bittere.100,000
fold in one year.nothing in the medical market for the pas*

; fifty years has ever equaled; nor can an article be produced
to equal this great anti-dyspeptic. One wine-giass taken 8
times each day before meals will be a Hure cure for Dyspep-
sla; will remove all flatulency or heaviness from the stomach,! keep you free from coativeness, assist digestion, give a good
appetite, and impart a healthy tone to the whole system. No
person sufferingfrom debility of any kind should fail to try
this great antidote.
For sale by all the principal Druggint*.

jnlO LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.

NOTICE TO TRAVKLEIiS.
TRAVELERS pattiingover the C. O. Railroad, are inform¬

ed that the Proprietor has fitted up Rooms in "ClaukV
Nkw Bciluixos," where be will set up upon the arrival of evt.
ry train,
J WARM LUNCH AND HOT COFFEE FOR FIF¬

TEEN CENTS,
the regular price at the Depot Stand being 59 cents, conse¬
quently thirty-five cents will be saved. Be particular and
step into Myers* Refreshment Rooms, just acroMs the street,
2d door from the corner.

Ecerything *uppli*d that's called /or. Information of
all kinds imparted free of charge.

T. H. MYF.R8.
Zanesville, Nov. 13, 1^55. nv22:3m

U'M. A. BATCH El OIt'8 llillt DYE.
GKKV, Ret!, or Runty ll*ir Dyed Instantly to a beautiful

and natural brown or black, without the least injury to Hair
or *kin.
Fiftkkx Mkdils axd Diplomas have been awarded to Wo.

A. B-itchtlor rfince 1S39, ami over 80,000 applications have
been made to the Hair of hts patrons of his famous Dye..
Prejudice against Dying the hair and whisker* is unjust, as it
would be against covering a bald h**ad with a wig.
Wm. A. Batch U-Ok's Haib Dyk produces a color not to be

distinguished from nature, and is warranted not to injure in
the least however long it may be continued.
Made, Hold or applied (in private room*) at the Wig Facto¬

ry, *38 Broadway, N. Y.
Fold in all cities and towns of the United Statu*, by Drug¬

gists and Kaucy Goods Dealers.
XS?"The Genuine has the name and addrt;s upon a etetl

plate engraving on four sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOR,

Broadway, Now York.
For ?alo wholesale and retail by

aql* LA IOIILISS <* BUSHFIELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Will subdue the pain and inflammation from the severest
burns or sraldv, in from one to twenty minutes.and that it
will heal tho wound* without scans; aud effectually cure Fe-
ver Sores.Salt Rheum.Inflammatory Rheumatism.Sore
and Inflamed Eyes.Cuti».-Wounds.Bruises.Old and Ulccr-
ated Korea.Scald Head.Corns and Bunions -Erysipelas.
Sprains.Swellings.Felons.Sore Nipples.Chilblains.bites
of Insect*--Swelled and broken breast.Eruptions.and all
other Inflammatory and cutaneous diseases, where the parts
affccted can be reached.
Dou't be incredulous about the many diseases named to be

cured by only onething.but reflect, that the few, but positive
properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains and as
heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not alone
the afort' -mrnt iouitl disease, but many more not enumerated.
Query.fb not regular bred pht/.tuHuru prescribe ealo-

iHcl ivicardlyfor ncortM of(lifertut tii*ta*t*T
Each bos of Ghscism Daixkt's Pax* Extbacto* has upon

it a Steel Plate engraved Label with the signatures of C. V.
CI.ICKENER * CO., proprietors, aud HENRY DALLEY,
manufacturer. All other* arc counterfeit. Price 25 cents
per box.
rif"All orders should be addressed to C. V. Clickntr k

Co., SI Barclay street. New York.
For sale by LA UGUUK8 A BCSITFIELD, Wheeling,

and Druggists generally throughout the I". S. spld.

FOR CHRISTMAS AKDSKW YEAR'S
PRESliXTS.

ADAMS, Premium paguerreotypist, has the pleasure of
informing the citizens of Wheeling, 'that he Is producing by
the aid of a ne«c chemi&il agent, Arabrotypes unlike those
heretofore made In this city. They are of such brilliancy,
boldncy* and artistic finish, as to excite the admiration of
every one, including articts who bare visited the most Cfle-
braUd Eastern Galleries, who pronounce them "the l**t tAcy
ew«ac."-
^ET^Five Medals and Right Diploma* have been awarded

to Adams. Reuiember the Gallery, corner Main and Union
streets. dclfc

AVER'S CHEURY PECTORAL.
FOR the rapid sure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bron¬

chitis, Whooping-Cough, Asthma and Consumption, is uni¬
versallyknown as the be«t remedy ever yet discovered for
every variety of Pulmonary Disease, So wide ts the field of
its usefulness and so numerous the case* of its curcs, that al¬
most every section of the country abounds in peoson* pub¬
licly known, who have been restored from alarming and even

desperate Diseases of the Lungs by its uss. When once tried
its superiority over every other mediciue of its kind, 1m too
apparent to aseajx observation, and where Its virtues arg|
known, (be public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous afflictions of the pulmona¬
ry organs, which are incident to our climate. By its timely
use many, nay almost all attack# of dlpease upon, the Lungs
or Throat, are arrested and thus are saved many .thousands
every year from a premature- grave. No family should be
without it, and those who do neglect to provide themselves
with a remedy which wards off this dangerous class of <IIs-
eaves will have cause to deplore It when it is toolate. Proof!
of the surprising efficacy of the Cherry Pectoral need not be
given to the American people,.they have living proofs in
every neighborhood. But those who wish to read the state*
meats of those whose health has been restored and. who^e
lives have beenaaved by its use, will find them In my Amer-
ican Almanac, which the agent below named has to furnish
grails forevery one.

Preparedby Dr. J. C. Avaa, Lowell, Massachusetts.and
sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.

A. C. QOpD * CO. Wheeling,
dc6Wholesale and Retail Agents.

ELECTION.
Mikchixtii k Micbixics' Bat, I
WhwDn*. «SUi Dm. 1565. f

AtlBCKABLT to tbe Charter, u Etection for ate Direc¬
tor* »f the Back, *81 be hrld .( th» Backisr Hoaac in

Wheeling. on Morui*j the 14ih January next, between the
hoar.* 1»4. »TiMtT.U:

S. BEADT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

AUCTION.
nnilK subscriber will sell on TCWDAY, Jan. 15, at So. SI

Cunabtinrof Aibata, Brittania. Japanned, niook Tin and
common Tin Wnre.of great variety; Walters, Trays, Table
Cutlery, Plate Warmer*, Bin! Koa.trrs. I'prUht, Oyster and
Enameltd Gridirons, Chamber Sets, Sad Irons, Buckets,
Tubs, Pie Pans, Plates and l'ntties, and a great variety of
oUjer usefjl articles.
jjilt" R. B. WOODE.

Piano at Auotion.
JWIIX sell to the blithest bidder, on Wednesdae, January

1Mb, UH,U my Auction Rooms, OXK WAN0, salecom.
mm finjt at 10 o'dork.
ESyTertn* cash. , JQEO. K. W1CKI!AM._ |

Notice.
TnE followingGoods are no*, in our store and will be mM j

»t Public Auction, to pay charges, If not called for with- :
: In 30 days from date for account of whom It may concern. ?

MARKS.
IJ. T. D..1 chest or think.

W. A. Warfield.one trnnk.
0. Wolcott.2 boxes.
J. II. Fred.two bales or handles.

GORDON, MATTHEWS A CO.
January 8,1855. jn®
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
fTMlE co-partnership heretofore exiting under the Ami of jX Gordon, Matthews A Co. i« this day dissolved by mutual ;consent. J. M. Matthews A Co., who wOl continue the bu*i>
new, will use the name of the late Arm in settling their ac-
counts.

L. 8. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AGNEW.

Wheeling, January 7th, 1*456. jn® I

CO-PARTNK&USHIP,THE undersigned have formed a co-partnership under the
firm of J. M. Matthews k Co. for the purpose of conduct* 1

ins the Porwarding and Produce Commission Business, andrespertfully solicit a continuance of the favors extended to
the late firm of Gordon, Matthews k Co.

} J. M. MATTHEWS,
JAMES GITTINGH.

Wheeling, January, 1S56. jn® |T ARD OIL.15bbls winter strained, for sale byLrf jn® A. C. GOOD k CO.

COPAL TAKN1SH.5 bbls"No land S for safe byjn« A. C. GOOD k 00.
/ 1HALIt.8500~Ibi while for sale byV jtt» A. C. GOOD k CO.

CtOACH VARNISH.1 barrel for saleby
J Jn®_. A. C. GOOD A CO.

\TERMIPUGES..Hobensack's, Pahnestnck's, Fuye*s, Me-I»ane*s, Ac. Ac., for sale by
jn® A. C. GOOD A CQ.

7RIGHT'S PILLS.6 gross, genuine, for sale byju® A. C. GOOD A CO.
| ( CHERRY PECTORAL.lit das. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
, V sale at Proprietor's prices by

i jn® A. C. GOOD A CO.

TINSEED OIL.460 gallons for sale low bv
J Ji* A. C." GOOD A CO.

W

NJ UTMEGS.hlfbbl No 1 Nutmegs for sale byjn® A. C. GOOD A CO.
1LOVES.S bales In store and for sale bv

^ jnS A. *C. GOOD A CO.

C1INXAM0N.-50 mats recM and for sale bv
jn® A. C. GOOD A CO.

\ YER'3 PILLS..8 gross of Ayer's Cathartic Pills, in /toreI J\- and for sale by
jn® A. C GOOD A CO._GR'D MUSTARD.1 barrel pure for sale byju® A. C. GOOD A CO.

MUSTARD SEED..250lbs. White Mustard Seed, in storeand for sale low by jn® A. C. GOOD A CO.

BRUSHES.Tooth, Hair, Nail and Paint Brushes In endlessvariety,just received byjn® A. C^ GOOD A CO.

V LARGE lot of flneKegars, just received and for sale by_juS B. 11. WATSON.
The Musical World for 1856.

vol. xiv.\XTK COMMENCE the new year with a reduction of on*-} > v third from our former subscription. We take thisstep to give our journal the widest possible circulation. The
j price, then, hereafter, will be tico dollars per annum to all
, teho pay in adtunre; to those who do not pay In advance
t (only) It-will be three dollars. This reduced subscription willj still include, as a gift, a portrait, of Mozart, which we have! had specially engraved for thisjournal, and which will serve
as an excellent title page embellishment for the music vol-
ume of the year 1856.
A Musical Novelette will be commenced and publishedserially with the first number in January. The other val¬uable features of the journal will remain as before, vir:-Four pages of fresh music weekly, paged separately which,bonnd at the end of the year, will form a voluiue worth$12; instructive musical reading; articles on vocal and hi*^trutnental culture ; condensed musical hews from all parts ofthe*world.

j The new department of General Literature Is still In the
same able hands which have already gained it so high a rep-! utation. It comprises the beat translations of the best things| iu the French and other foreign journals; judicious selections

; from books and magazines; and generally one good rtory iu
every number.

City and Brooklyn subscribers are charged with fifty; rents extra for the expenae of carrier. Canada subscriber's
pay twenty-six cents for the necessary prepayment of Amer-ican postage.

j Any journal copying this entire announcement and draw*Ing editorial attention to' It before the close of January, 1850,will receive the-Musical World in exchange for one year aud
a portrait of Mozart.

RICHARD STORES WILLIS, Proprietor,i J"? 257 Broadway, New York.

SCOTT'S
LITTLE|&Jh:GIANT

.... COItN AND COB MILL!Tllia i* doubtless an invention among the ofbst Importantof modern time*, for the use of the well-advised farmer and
. *tock-feeder.and the uuivera*l favor with which it has been
r «r«7 j0m ?rst» luorc than anything else, attests itsutility and trup*riority.T?^r.MIUf *re w*rranted in tho most positive mannt-ragainst breakage or derangement.

* or ** manufacturer** prices hv
J. R. GREER k CO.,

i . »0 , -
I'ealrr* iti VUmr% (train, J/nu, <{rMi»n>V5«.ddrw WHEEI3K1S\ I A.

1A niflij No. 1, lor,! Oil,ly 10 do 8pirits Turpentine,just received bv
Jvn4 LAUGHLINS t BITSHFIELD*S.
BBL Coach Rudy Varnish of xajM-rior qualltv for saleby~~J*l'° LAUG1IMNS a BUdHFIELV'H.
BBLS Furuiturc YarnlMh~f.tr sale t*v >.' r . * ¦*. ~T~"

j»"5HUIilltlXS A BUS1IFJELD.
IOKUSS IUrJottt'a Worm Strap, for ulcbv

j»n'" J LAUGIII-IN'S * nUSnFlKLD.
!i "ROSS Wrights Indian Vegetable Hlln, for Ml*low by~

,
LACGlII.IN'g it m'SHFlELD.

I (If IM V1®; Uthirgeofnup«-riur quality forsale hr~
; 1 I.AU0HHX8 * HCSIIFIKU).

'^j |(| LIM. Litharge, ju-tt rcctlvcil hvj .n/U Jan». LACdllLXN'S A BU8IIFIKLD.
(Jj DOZ. Cherry Perioral ju»t received bv

: i_ LAI fJHLIX.SiUCSHVIKI.I).
IU1IX Oaator Oil, juft received bv

^

J»"3 LAl/flllLINS A BCHIIF1KLP.

Iuni.. Japan Varnlih, » prime article for rale bv
~

LACQIILINS A HCS1IF1KLD.

tj BBIA KlherialOU ferule by

3

.40
VII IWI DSIC IIJ

i?*5 LAUQHLIS8 k BUSHFIELD.
GA!,S. Holland Gin of Prime Quality.for sale bv~
iato5- _IjArOHLINS k BU8HPIELD.

" BRLS. linseed Oil, just received by

25
2000

r- iu>u-. m&secn Oil, just received liv.>_j*t.5 LAUGHLINa k BtTSItriKLD'i*.
BBLS. Copperas for sale low.byj*n5 LAUGHLINS k BUaHKlELD'.*.

LBS. Ext. Logwood in -tore, and for Kale byjan5 LAUGHLINS k BUSHFlCLP.
OX CARBOYS Oil Yitriol.full concentration.for Male by',£Q jau5 I.AUOHMSJ* * BCSHPIKLD.
^ CARBOYS Muriatic Acid, for Male low byOjani iLAOOULl.SBA BTHUFIKLD.

Hats and Caps.YTTB have this day receive*! one of the finest and most jbe autiful assortment of Hats and Cap# that we have I
ever bad or was ever brought to this city; the moat fashions-ble that could be made in the eastern markets. iTt compriacM In part the following kind*:
Genu No. 1 Silk moleskin Hats, light and elastic, made by ithe bc«t hatters East, and in strict accordance * ith ourorders,'GeutM fine white and black beaver, otter, seal, 6tc.; Know |Nothing and Wide Awake Hat*, white and black; soft fur and

* ool hats of ever$- color, quality and price.Also.C&ps of every description and of the most recentstyles, such as the Nevada, Know Nothing, PyraneSe, Pyra- Imid, Crnadian, Russian, English, Washington, and Console jdation Cap:*, and all other kindR in abundance, which will be j»o1d lower ttian goods of these kinds were ever offered beforeto this community.
Children*;. Had and Caps of all Undsjurt received fromthe most fashionable houses In N»-w York.Carptt hapt, Furs and Gloves always on hand.All person? arc most respectfully invited to call and exam-'Ineour magnifieent stock of Goods, before purchasing else-where, aa we. feel confident that we eau pleate the most fas*;tidious.
Nothing wil) be wanting on our part to suit and aecommo- ;date our numerous patrom*.

A Word to Country Merchants.If you wi»h anything in the way of IlatM and Caps justgive us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you goodsas low as they can b*> got anvwhere this side uf Philadelphia,and on the most favorable terms.
drtl 8. P. HAttPER k SON.

^ DIVIDEND. \ -

Whwkuxg mvijius Isstitltios, Jan 1st, 1856.THE Director* of this Institution have this day declared a idividend of T«*n per cent., on the Capital Stock out of!the profits of the List six months. Payable to the 8tockhold-
ers on demand. \VM. M'COY,Jan4. Treasurer.

Dissolution.
THE firm of W.A H. Bradley, was dissolved on the 1st ofJanuary. The bu.iinca* will be settled up by WilliamBradley.
Ik WOOLLEN YAKN FACTORY.r THE undersigned wtll continue the manufactory of Slock- 1ing Yarn in East Wheeling. Thankful for past favors he jhopes to merit public patronage in the future.Jau4St. WM. BbAllLKY. !

CORN SHELLEHS.TT7ARRANTED snperior to any yet offered in the market, t» HL'BBELL Jt«ON. .
Jan45t>. (Gazette copy.)

oigsoLirriON*.THE law partontship exirtiug between the undersigned isthis day dissolved by mutual content. Each will prac¬tice law as heretofore. >

X. JACOB,dc27 J.'H. PENDLETON.
KEEP YQUBSELVJBS WARM/A un of vealtTB iua<leiV LLAXK£TS,of lurgo aile and Mperlor quality, the beat In town, jtart re¬wiredU "lc5 W. D. XOTTEA BKOT

CSSSUS1SF1EVBINJESS.HAYING transferred 8«ip,Candle and Grocery et-tabCshment at the north end of the stone bridge to J. kE Reid, I commend them to the-patronageofmy former cus¬tomers. - s
All persons having accounts against me.jrOl present themfor settlement; and all who are Indebted to me will confer afavor by calling at the store and settling by payment or oth¬erwise. It 1s important that nj business shall be dosed up,asl Intend changingmy place of residence.Jan4.1m. ALEXANDER HADDEN.

to cooprtts~
WX Ware Bowm flare SM KEO TIOOPB *blA >rewfli«»nio».-

,e1»K DOANF. t COWCH.1,

REAL ESTATE SAXES.

as the "Mouroe House
street, opposite to tha

Jou«ie Li n$tr doing a good
^V, and the projects for the future are first rate. In afine the Clfvrland Extension, Central Qhio, and Ciii-rinnati A'Maritttu Railroads will have their termini at Kirk,wood, and thfctravel WDI hare to ^roas Immediately oppositethis House, *nd< it wrUI necessarily do a large proportion «tthis business.

The pttatibt^-Proprietor U desirous of removing to thecountry, Which is solely his reason for wishing to dispose othis busiuess.
oc«8

_____
W- Y' CLARK-

HOUSE AKD tOT FOR SAI.B ; "

THE undersigned offers for sa^e;- his House and Lot. onMarket street, East side* between Monroe and Union sts.The Lot is 44 feet front, witb a good Brick Dwelling Housemud trMVuildlng*.
. It mill be sold.low and on,accommodatlng terms, and pos¬session jriven any time after 1stof-October.|3ir"EwjuJre o*.

.epS J.N.ZIMMKR;Tavem'to-Hoiit.-
T<HE well knoHji Tavern, known a/JJrs. GoodingY, on tha.National rosd, 6 miUw east of ¦Wheeling, will be for yen#from April first, lSwB. The stand is too wrll and favorably!\nown to require further iioticr.
For terms enquire of Jadob'<Joodlng or the undersigned.nvlVtf vLVDU CKUGKK.

'For SvJr.
r'g^HAT convenient and commodious Dwelling House, onJ_ Fourth street, in Wheeling, 9ccupled by Samuel Mitchelland family.
for particulars call on Z. Jacob.

For S^le.^ VERY desirable building lutein Centre WbesllMg, on rea-.J sonable terms.
dc25 ANDREW WHITE.

For Sale.
VFEW shares of slock of the Wheeling Gas Company..Enquire of . dc25 R. B. WOODS.

WAREHOUSES TO LET.
ONE now occupied by Messrs. Norton, Achrson k Co., also,one un ths corner of Main and (Juincy streets. Posse*,¦ion given on the 1st of April next.delO.lm W. L. McAFHE.

Warehouse for Rent.
THAT fine business stand on Monroe ftreet, adjoining thastore of H. P.Masrls. Possession given immediately.Apply to (Jan4M8w.) H. W.C1IATOINK.

For Rent.
THE two large spacious Store Rooms on Main street nowIn the oceupaey of List k Howell. Possession givenon the first of April next. Apply to
Jau4. FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG.

"Truth stranger than Fiction."
l.ET THE AFFLICTED HEAR THE TESTIMOmOF A J.AHV.fTV) those who have the pleasure of knowing her, we needX say nothing, but to others we remark that^a desire tobenefit the suffering induces her thus to speak. None can ap-predate her joy and gratitude In being relieved from pain,after years of suffering unparalleled, but those* (If there beany) who have suffered like her.
Miss S. has long been a resident of this city.for the last-J

years has been successfully conducting a school at No. *680Ualtiuiore street. Thr Happy changr iu herhealth Is a subjectof astonishment and ioy to her numerous friends. We askthose interested to call on her. She will tell them more -ofher cure by Hampton1* 'Kmturf than she has written Thunit U this remedy goes ou giving relief to the sick. We referthe public to them. From more distant place* we also hear.f the same happy result. These facts, with the concurrcnttestimony of thousands, should cause skepticism and preju¬dice to hide their heads and concede that Hampton's Tine1.ture is a wonderful discovery.
Rsx/riMoaa, Oct. IS, '55.5Te**rs. Vortim&r <£ JVmrbrfty:Gk*T*.1 haye delayed entirely too long Inwriting to you in relation to the virtues of Hampton's Tinc¬ture. 1 fear, even now, that 1 cannot give the atllictedworlda jiidt Idea of the good I have dtriv.ed from Its use; the ben¬efits have been so great that Ifeel inadequate to the task. Iwas attached with the chronic rheumatish In its most malig¬nant form, at the early age of two and ahitlf years, and con¬tinued to be so afflicted until 1 crossed the .Atlantic-Ocean ou

my way to America, at which time it changed Its form into agathering. I had at this time attained my growth, and nev»rexpected to be well again, as the disease came, IU the firstplape, of my being varcinated from a child who had-a whiteswelling. When my gathering first broke-it did not dischurg*less than one quart, and conlluued to trouble uie every time1 took cold or was in the least fatigued ; my bodily strengthwas reduced to the weakness of infancy. 1 was several timesvery near the grave; my hip joint had been out of place eversince the first attack. At the age of thirteen my hands be¬came dislocated. These suffering*, and the general dcblliltyI felt from the constant discharge of my gatherings cautfedj me often to thiek that I should never be permitted to kno*how it Mt to be free from pain and suffering, even for *«ui»ihour, uutil my body should bee hanged, and become like untq"ChrlHt's glorious body," at least, uuill "this mortal hitrejmt"on Immortality."1 1 had taken so many medicines, and received so little ben-efit, that 1 had confidence in nonr. 4 had used<of nearly allthe Celebrated Liniment*, and other external remedies £had hearo ©j. I had been placed by my frieuds under someof the best physicians in England, and all the relief 1 obtain-«d v. as but of trausitory duration.i When 1 firht heard ot Hampton's Tincture, 1 had rot theslightest confidence in its efficacy, but 1 had a friend alio hadknown Mr. Jarrett Plumtner when his sufieriugs were at the
worst, and had witnessed the cure wrought upon him. Toplei.se her, I consented to try the Tincture, and 1 had not ta»ken o««* bottl* before I began t« feel Its beiuficitil effects.mystrength returned.my api>etite became good.my complex-ion was clear.I felt like another person. Through the influ¬ence of this friend you became acquainted with my cane, andrequested to see me; you told me my ease a as styh a pecu-liar one thatyou would like to see the effects of the Tincturefully developed In it, and if I desired to take il, you wouldJ present it to me, If it was for the space of five years.but ou .

ly eighteen months have alaqsed, and I have lott er*l*y*ff*i«-I ton of mydiMUU; I have become strong and hearty.1 canstand as much if not more than most of my lady acquaint-1 anees. 1 have a healthful complexion, and all my friends1 sav I am irettlng quite Jtenhy, one thine Is certain, my lamelimb ii quite as large again as it was before, and I ran tripI about home without a crutch.
1 often wish my parents had.known of this remedy when 1was a child, as 1 believe 1 should have been saved the excru-dating pain I have been subjected to, as well aa the deformi-ty of body I must carry to the grave, aud my parents would' not have been under such heavy ex|M-nses from doctors bills,and in sending me, as they did, to the celebrated Fprinp* iuj England in search of health. I wish all the afflicted worldj could see me, and hear the benefits I have derived from thisTincture of Hampton's. 1 try to make all acquainted with! Its virtu** with whom I come In contact.
Gentlemen, I am a thousand times obliged to yoy, aud youare at liberty to use my name aud caso to all.1 remain, yours In gratitude,

MARY A. HCOFIELD,
"No. 68« W; Baltimore st.To Messr*. Mortimor k Mowbray, 390 Baltimore street, Bal-more.

.SOMETMKG AJtOZTT ItAMPTOX'fi TIKCTl'RK. TOSHIt Y'Ol'S WJWiJCJUi.As an Invigorator and Restorative, where a gentle stimu¬lant is wanted, we believe it superior to all Vhf Cordials be¬fore the public, a« a cure forDT8PEPKlA,COUGHH, SCROF¬ULA and RHEUMATISM, with all dlsases of the Stomach andBowels, It has been truly successful to the single and mar¬ried. We offer the most valuable remedy, which thousandswill testify. *
JST't.'all and get pamphlets and see cures.For sale by T. 'I', l.o^nu Be !*... Wheeling, Gen¬eral Agents.
{.old by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY,240 iialtiinore St., Baltimore,and 804, liroadway, N. Y.tSTTrlce#! per bottle. or80

"DISSOLUTION.r"pj£F, partnership existiug between the subscribers underA the lirm*natne of TuoMtw* A pATrxaaox, Is this day dis¬solved by mutual cousent. The business a ill he conductedby Johx 11. THiiMrsoN, who wll! collect all debts due the firm,and pay all claims against it.
JOHN H. THOMPSON,J. H. TATTERSON.

JOHN II. THOMPSON respectfully announces that he willcontinue the Book, Stationery and Wall Paper business at117 Main Street, where he will be haqpy to receive the pa¬tronage cf his old friends and the public generally. JanlSfi.
Statement of the Wheeling Bpvings Xnbti-

tution.December 31st, 1855.DR. CR.Capital Stock ls,u00 00
Surplus Fund 8,060 ITSpecial Deposits... 144,416 01
Transient do 4«,S68 42
Interest Account.. 4,u£>99Dividends Unpaid. CO

$«17.f»T* 50

Bank L other Stocks 10/75 00Personal Projierty.. 448 DSBills Discounted.....426 44Merch k Mech Bank. 1<>,<»74 9*North Western do *,16H 7*Expense Account.. 1,177 (kiCash on hand S.VoC 78
I *217,872 52

WM. M'COY, Treasurer.
We, the und^rflipned, appointed a committee to examinethe accounts of the Wheeling Savings Institution and give acertificate thereof, do heareby certify that We hate carefullyexamined said accounts and find the above statement to iwcorrect. Uiven under ourhands the 81st ofDecember, 18&&.ISAIAH COOPER, 1JOHN M'ttAUUIlKY. V CommitteeJanl56. WM. M. BKKKVHILL, )i5AMBIT'S Soap and Yeast Powder, for tale hv1> Janl. J. B. VOWELL,Sign of Red Mortar, 88 Monroe St.A ITER'S Cherry Pectoral and Pills, for sale byJY J. B. VOWELL,Janl. . ^ , tvS||3vof Red Mortar, 88 Monore St.

C< AKTEU'3 Spanish Mixture, and Genuine Pepsin for *al©' by J. B. VOWELL,Janl. Sign of Red Mortar, Hit Monroe St.
IS .»ojtn»K J« U*1B.iu«r H f

, *"qays JO) ? ay *T-»o;®n«daniMf2 J°«?nilAORUSHTON'S and"Clark's Pure Cod Xiver OH for »»lc byJ. B. VOWELL,Janl. Sign of Red Mortar, 88 Monroe St.Y)A YSOX'g Gonorrhofa Specific for tale byI J. B. VOWELL,Jant. flign of Rad.Mortar, 88 Monroe fit*
\*700LEY'S and Conklin'n Balre for aale by» J. B. VOWELL,Janl. Sign of Red Mortar, 88 Monroe St.
PROF. WOOD'S Wonderful Hair Restorative for*aale by1 AS&owell,8UH «f_Rtd»<9rUr.MMoiirr 8t.
JJAZINTt and IUatl> "G«j>n|u" llirtwr Fofcp fo^r Mlf by
\\? RIGHT'S KaUuilron, tlif farrt K»haliuu In «r, fur »l*i » WboWuU and BcUtU hjrJ»h1. J.te. VOWEJXj« NonwA.

Janl. only agent In Wheeling,38 Monroe-tit.j^tASTlLEand PhUapfelpblAPalm Soap,foraale
deel® *

88 Monror St.KKm+booKbT"pORA and the Vueton* 1 v«-*s?z
V Scenes In thePractice of a New York Sargron:The Hearth Stone, by fta/ul, C

The Hidden Path, by Marlonthe School of Life, by Anna Mary Ho« rtl;The Poetry and Mystery of Dream«,by Cba*. D. Leland;

t Hearth Stone,by RaxnKOigood;.r Hidden Path, by Marion Harland;p School of Life, by Anna Mary HowThe Poetry and Mystery of Dreams,by (The Sate of"the Lamp, by Wm. North:Which: the Rljjht or the LeftfThe News Bo>;Wolfert's Roo*tj by Washington Irvfn*;Heroines of History, byMary'K. fie* eft;The Winkles, or theMerry Monomaniacs;Life among the Mormons; ARogers Tresanres of EnglishWords.r.wftb a large assortment of lip best *ork* Jo thelous departments of Literature.For sale by THOMPSON * PATTERSON,oolS 11T Main st,

Sfr


